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The Bank
Capital $10,000

We Your Banking Business.
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School Supplies!
The riiiKitiK of the school bell heard again, sum-

moning the boys and the girls their studies, refreshed
by a pleasant recreation.

We have everything they may need in their work,
including tablets, composition books, examination pa-

per, pencils, pens, pencil boxes, slates, rulers, sponges,
rubbers, etc.
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When you need am thing in b resli or Salt Meat Line you
want to be sure and get it

JOHN SCHMIDT
THE MEAT MAN

lie also sells l'oultry and Bread and is always prepared
to fix vou with ice! ice!! ice!!!

AVOCA,

300
Ut.k STRAUB 0

IS THE MAN THAT SELLS

AUTOMOBILES- -

Farm Implements and

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

He sure and see him when you
need anything in his line.

R Avoca.
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Vv'ill make weekly trip? to Avoca every
Wednosdav. he-k-- .r.i :g Wednesday, Au-jru- st

1'.'. Oi'iee with Dr. Urertdel. Ap-

pointments can be mr.de with him.
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Surplus $3,500
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will find our prices light.
THE DRUGGIST,
Avoca, Nebra.sk iv ,
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Avoca
L. J. Marquart and wife were Omaha

visitors several days this week.

M. M. Straub made a business trip
to Falls City the first of the week.

Fred Heime of Syracuse was on our
streets Tuesday.

II. G. Wellensiek was at Weeping
Water Tuesday evening.

T. W. Malcolm made a trip overland
to Lincoln Friday.

Mrs. Quinton, living east of town, is
on the sick list.
T. II. Straub was a business visitor at

Omaha Tuesday
Gus Kegiey automobiled down from

Weeping Water Wednesday.
The Avoca school opened Monday

with a large number enrolled.
A number of our farmers are loosing

their hogs with cholera.

Mrs. Mead, of Talmage, is visiting at
the Quntion home, east of town.

Miss Selma Marquardt left Monday
for Millard, where she will teach school.

Sheriff Quinton had business heie
several days this week.

L. U. Hupp took a party of land-seeke- rs

to Central City last week.
Mrs. Wm. Knabe of Berlin was the

guest of Avoca relatives Wednesday.

Max Straub and daughter' were in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

(leerge Maseman was a visitor in
Weeping Water Monday.

Fred Mueller, of Elm wood, was an
Avoca visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Kughe is feeling some bet-

ter at the present time.
Born September to Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Holton, a girl.
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Euv yojr r.c-.- v fence fr years to come. Get the bip;, heavy wires, the
hine ioir.t, the p-v- j.ilvanizinj, the exactly proportioned quality of steel
that is r. t t' hard por to sofr.

W'e can sl ow you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and super-
iority, not oniy in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get cur prices.

FOR SALE BY

DUNKAK (SI MASEMAN. Avoca, Neb.

Another Eig Winning.

The Straub Bro.i. of Otoe and Cass
counties made another grand showing
of their herd of Galloways at the Ne
braska state fair in Lincoln last week.
They captured twenty-fiv- e prizes, about
one-ha- lf being first, including first on
exhibitor's herd, as well as having
champion and grand champion cow and
champion and grand champion bull.
Also first prize on produce of cow.

Straub Bros, undoubtedly possess the
finest herd of Galloway cattle in the
west, as the many prizes they are cap-

turing throughout the country clearly
denotes.

"A son was born September 8th to
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Henneger.

Miss Emma Marquardt left Friday
for Gothenburg, where she will teach
school.

Dr. I ungate and family were down
from Weepir.ir Tuesday in ther automo-
bile.

Boy Malcolm, of Nehawka, is spend-
ing a few days with his brothers, T. W.
and G. A., north of town.

Fred Nutxman was, over from near
Nehawka Wednesday evening visiting
friends and relatives.

Henry Wulf, living south of town, re-

ceived several hundred head of sheep
from Omaha last week.

Fred Kohlfs is having a large barn
erected on his farm, south of town.
Contractor Smoots is doing the work.

John McFarland and force of men are
busy building a house and barn for
Henry Hunterman.

Otto Brooks, who had his collar bone
broken some time ago, is able to work
at his trade as carpenter again.

Wm. Dunn's advance agent was here
Thursday posting bills for his combina-
tion sale.

Mrs. B. C. Marquardt accompanied
her daughter, Emma, to Gothenburg
Friday, returning Monday.

Herman Wellensiek, the cashier of
the bank, was down to Syracuse to
spend Sunday with his parents.

The farmers seem to be pretty busy
with their fall work and business in
town is very slack.

Henry Wolff received a car load of
sheep Monday, which he received from
South Omaha for feeders.

Born September 3, to Henry Straub
and wife, a 13-pou- boy, and Henry
is as happy as a big sunflower.

Louis Marquardt, wife and little son,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Om-

aha, Louie going on important busi
ness.

Tom Straub was a business visitor in
Omaha Wednesday. He has someone
on the string for an automobile. They
do surmise it is Louie Marquardt.

E. Nutzman and Sam Johnson went
to Omaha Wednesday to look over the
different makes of automobiles. They
intend buying a car if a suitable one
can be found.

Ed. Mohr is arranging to build a
large barn on his place northwest of
town. It will be one of the largest and
most convenient barns in this section
of Cass county.

Berlin will hold a big picnic on Thurs-
day. September 17 under the auspices
of the Eagles. A big time is expected
and a large crowd will attend from
Avoca.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

is. c.

MARQUARDT
GSSS and Co. dSSS
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A full line of Dry Goods, Gents'
Furnishings, Groceries and Seeds- -

KIRKENDALL AND GOODMAN

SHOES
Agents for the White Sewing Ma-

chine and Tailor-Mad- e Clothes.

AVOCA, NEBRASKA

Sc. Ifflohr

DEALERS IN

Wines,
Liquors

Cigars
Avoca, Neb.

The talk of disconnecting the Platts-mout- h

telephone line with the Farmers'
line here, if they do not comply with
certain requests demanded, has made
seme of the farmers very warm under
the collar. The I'lattsmouth corpora-
tion does not want to put on too many
airs all at once. This is yet a free
country.

Mrs. Gadd's Joke.
Mrs. Gabb What is .Mis. New wed

rushing down the street with that
poker for?

Mrs. Gadd I told her that her hus-

band's son was beating her son.
"But is he?"
"No. Her son is beating her hus-

band's son. Won't she rave when she
finds out what an exhibition she has
made of herself all for nothing!"
New York Weekly.

Disciplined.
"These millionaires are discovering

that they can't run everything to suit
themselves," said the discontented
person.

"No," answered the observant one;
"not since the multi-millionair- came
along."

REPARTEE.

Miss Younger I wonder if I shall
lose my looks, too, when I am your
age?

Miss Elder You'll be lucky if you
do.

True.
When failure- - comes.

Men foolish elves
Vv'ill curse their luck,

Hut not tht insclvfs.
Detroit Free Tress.

LETTER,

To Mr. Frank Keil, P.'attsmoath,

Nebraska.

Dear Sir: Good yarn: How we got
our afrent at Delhi, X. Y.

Gladstone &. Paine were agents for
; we mustn't tell names.

We wanted 'em. Paine was painting
his bijr colonial house. Said it took 1

gallons of white for the trim.
We sent Mm ten gallons and said: if

you get it ail on, no pay: if you have
any left, return it and pay for the rest.
Agreed.

He returned four gallons and took
the agency. Four or five years ago.
He knows now that his old paint
was and is adulterated; that's why it
took ten gallons to equal six of ours.

Go by the name; there is but one
name to go by: Devoe lead-and-zin- c.

Yours truly,
F W Devoe & Co

New York, Chicago and Kansas City.
P. S. II. L. Assemissen & Sons sell

our paint.

WHEN THE KETTLE SINGS

it's a sitrn of coal satisfaction. Want
to hear the music in your kitchen?
Easy order coal from this office and
yard. The output of the Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-
perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

J. V. EGENBERGER,

PUflMP Plattsmouth No. 22.
nUBC Bell No. 351.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.

Manley Department
W. J. RAU.

John Tighe was an Omaha visitor
Thursday and Friday.

Dick Irens and wife went to Avoca
Thursday?

Mrs. John C. Murphy was in Omaha
Friday.

l'eter Vogler was in Springfield Wed-- !

nesday on business.

Dick Boom was in Omaha on busi- -

ness Wednesday.

Mr. W. B. Essick is very nicely im-

proving his premises by the addition of
cement walks and porches.

Grandma Stander came down from
Louisville last night and is visiting with
her son, Lewis, this week.

Lewis Stander returned Wednesday
from Lethridge, Alberta, Canada, where
he went company with others to see the
country.

Lee Tighe returned home from Ban-

croft Friday where he spent a week
visiting relatives 'and friends and re-

ported having a "line and dandy time."
Mrs. Clint Andrus and Florence left

Friday for their new home, in Omaha,
Mr. Andrus and Herald accompanied
the car with the house hold goods.

Manleys second team will give the
Murdocks a work out on the laters
ground Friday. The game will ru b i L t --

edly be witnessed by a large crowd, as
this is one of the days of the festivities.

Five members of the Manlty Tennis
Club visited the Weeping Water Cam
on last Friday evening and had a series
of games. The boys came home defeat-
ed but put up some nice still' playing
for their first season.

Owing to the plaster work in the
school building not being completed
school was postponed a week and will

CABINET
ARMY OF THE WEST.

t'T on the wind-swe-

prairies tit tin- - west.
The corn's ;

An army all in uniform
of Kohl,

And tossing plume.

'Tis sunset there's a
whisper In the camp

Of day's release.
And mists spring up as

from a multitude.
Of pipes of peace.

No enemy this Army of
i

the West
"Will ever dread,

t'ntil. before tin; harves-
ter it bends

Jts mighty head.

No flag of truce above
this bright array

Was e'er unfurled.
Except the smoke from thankful lire-sid- es

Of half the world!

1 he Fern Dish.
A sensible, handy substitute for thu

ordinary fern dish ran ho made by
using any jii'oily howl or ve'-tal-

dish, ;;i'l lining it. with a basket made
of loosely woven wire. Lin-- ; this with
moss, fill it with rich earlh and plant,
ivy or fern. Any trailing plant is bet-

ter in the center of the table that it
may not obstruct tin; view. The wi:o
basket may be lifted out for watering,
sunning, etc., with no danger of break-
ing or soiling the dish.

For Sandwiches.
This is the season of sandwiches;

when we take lunches to the park, or
serve tea on tin.' back porch. Meaty
sandwiches seem too heavy, yet we
like the filling moderately substantial.
The following is a happy compromise:

t'so any left-ove- r meat (boilei or
roasted), add r.n eqmil quantity of
crushed bread crumbs, and season
highly with paprika" and eep-r-

seed. Or. better still, buy ono-hai- "

pound Hamburger steak, and boil it a
few minutes with water to bar--:- cov-

er and one chopped green . r. .Mix

this with bread crumbs and .' ;u

thinly buttered bread.
The Value of Sa't Perk.

The cheaper curs of beef are much
improved by the addition of a little
salt pork. Chopped up with the ham-
burger steak it affords the necessary
grease, and it is also an improvement
to roast, laid on the top and used for
tasting. Fry it in the pot before the
pot roast is added; it will brown the
gravy, as well as enrich it. Salt pork,
sliced very thin, rolled in egg and
dipped in bread crumbs, may be fried
for breakfast and the family won't
know it from the best brand of bacon.
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The Unpleasant Future.
First Book Reviewer Bobbins

seems to be getting up quite a repu-

tation as an author.
Second Book Reviewer Yes, I fore-

see the time when we will simply be
forced to read his books.

Fresh.
"Who la the freshest man you

know?"
"I don't know his name, but he's

always the man that shares a tele-
phone party line with you." Detroit
Free Press.

Manager

now open Sept. 1 I, that is m-- t Monday,
get the children ready and see that a
large enrollment may be had.

Lee Tighe and Herman Bauth left
last night for St. Marys, Kas. w here
they will attend the St. Marys College
the coming year. This is the second
year for Lee, and Hermans first year.
Mr. John Kauth accompanied the boys
to see that Herrnar got properly started.

The Manley team was defeatel on
their own ground last Saturday by a
score 1) to 1. The boys Jput up a very
poor game hardly making it interesting
for the visitors. A change in the plac-
ing of the men seemingly had something
to do with the poor fielding, and thus
made a slow game. Batteries for
Manley, Keckler& O'Brien for M unlock
Timion & Tirnion.

Mrs. Dora Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. .las.
Carper went to Lincoln Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of Miss Edna Kcniutt.
who was shot and killed in Omaha
last Friday evening, word wa received
from Mr. Carper .Monday moriiiii-.- ' that
Mrs. Wilson was attacked by appi h

citis, was taken to the ho pital where
she was operated on and the Dr. l

that she could not live without an uper-;-- .

ion and it was ;i s'in, chance of n o

ery if operated on. however tin- ;

was performed and L!i'j lived i,:,!ii
Wednesday noon, when : l,e pa ' ed
away. Mrs. Wilson a si ! .1 im
Carper, a widow has three ht!!e girl-an- d

moved here a month n:ro to run the
hotel. Sin; was just getting li'el;.
started at the hote l business and d'Ing
nicely. The corpse will he brought
from Lincoln Friday and taken to tin-hous- e

from their to the Catholic Church
ami will be buried in the Catholic cem-etar- y.

Cabinet
THE TILDEN CAKE.

TOW my I'n's :i I : p'i I.1 :i n
A ml M.Vs a I irium i .

And when llieie's mdbiiig
else Id KilV,

Tliey ii I y He i cr tint.

'ill One iliiv Mil inrnle :i bi ti-

ll y eiike,
Hlie s;.id "fusts little,

1 "1

Two cups . nm- - if
milk.

Arid three l:i r::e will
J."

, it. '.tJ1, .' Three cups of II r sin
si fled in

A thI niie s :i i:1 1 up i'f
butler ;

The mum f.f tl - is Til- -

li. 11 c.ike."
1 heard Ma r i y inut it.

And t r she smii" le:i ver h:g in,
Ar.d lliiver-e- ii ,. i.eie;

I hit :is s j , j t it in t!i .vi 11

'lit .!. I'll !TI Ili.Ste.

'. :.., j this- - :, ;,:: ,;;, !..;,;
' r rn'-- . :.v :i mi!:i . '.

V..-- i. '.,...i : i.'.i :; t..
.in in Ti!.i.-- :"

Hir.ts for Cay.
If b"t wdtcr 1.; ii "d i:i .'iiai.iti';

it wi!l net b'-m- i.:i!ward. ;ii,.r'.- -

.Tlg thf fiilhlg to escj.pe. I'll! th" smpi.
and cr'-iin- i of tartar in tlr- - Hour, stir
he hot water itiio it, and add m Md

buttc'r or lard.
If possible, the woman who ; h'T

juii linking p:u the i!o::g'i in'o
.he pans at. night to save lime and
-- ush in the busy mottling hour.-!- .

Itakei custard wiil noi cuidl" but
will be smooth and linn if the dish

it be s.-- t iii a pan of hot
water iu the (ivi n.

A mitten made r,:' wldie f' ;i i. r: ' is a

m. help to avoid bumit !! hand
litikiir.'. 'i'o fi;:!-:- it, i;: O 1!

3a::d on a ')( of clofu a:.' 0 a w

around it P h a p ucil. ':'
:ng half mi nr-i- I',;- sea;,:, e.i
'.t no. i Of co :re, tic :i :. be
2:.u!,:e. i

A Dainty Puz'dlr?.
A di-- b for hot v.'fat'vr

i pudding rpad" of four tablespoons
;jf eorns'areh cooherj in three cups of

iwa'er '!') minutes, s'irring const ant !y.
Add cup sugar, one-b;il- f cup
juice a::d rind. Cover, to iirev't-t- . es-- j

;a;ie of the oil of the lemon, and,
j when cord, add th" w whites

of two eggs. Servo cold with custard
'

made from the egg yolks.
Grass Stains on Linen,

j They may be removed by soaking
the article in kerosene and tightly
wrapping for an hour. Then wash in

'soap and water as hot .'is the hand.
can bear.

I ncentive.
Pat Are ye engaged to Mike Doo-ley-?

Biddy Faith, an I'm not. Are ye
after wantin' me?

Pat Not unless I can't git ye.
Judge.

A Plausible Theory.
Teacher Can any one In the class

tell me why a camel can trarel for
three or four days without water?
Well, Percy Motonnan?

Percy Motorton It's alr-coele-

Puck.
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